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Male gonadal function in coeliac disease:
2. Sex hormones
M J G FARTHING,* L H REES, C R W EDWARDS, AND A M DAWSON

From the Department of Gastroenterology and of Endocrinology, St Bartholomew's Hospital, London

SUMMARY Hypogonadism, infertility, and sexual dysfunction occur in some men with coeliac
disease. We have measured plasma testosterone, dihydrotestosterone, sex-hormone binding
globulin, oestradiol, and serum luteinising hormone in 41 men with coeliac disease and have
related these findings to jejunal morphology, fertility, semen quality, and sexual function. To
determine the specificity of these observations in coeliacs we also studied 19 nutritionally-
matched men with Crohn's disease, and men with chronic ill-health due to rheumatoid arthritis
and Hodgkin's disease. The most striking endocrine findings in untreated coeliacs were increased
plasma testosterone and free testosterone index, reduced dihyvdrotestosterone (testosterone's
potent peripheral metabolite). and raised serum luteinising hormone, a pattern of abnormalities
indicative of androgen resistance. As jejunal morphology improved hormone levels appeared to
return to normal. This specific combination of abnormalities was not present in any of the disease
control groups and, to our knowledge, androgen resistance has not been described previously in
any other non-endocrine disorder. Plasma oestradiol concentration was modestlv raised in 10(%
of coeliacs and 1 1' of patients with Crohn's diseaise. Unlike plasma antdrogens and serum

luteinising hormone in coeliacs, plasma oestradiol was not clearly related to jejunail morphology.
Androgen resistalnce and associalted h-pothailamic-pituitary dysfunction appear to be relatively
specific to coeliac disecase and cannot be explained merely in ternis of malnutrition or chronic
ill-health. In addition, our findings suggest that this endocrine disturbance may be related to
sexual dysfunction in coeliac disease but its relationship to disordered spermnatogenesis in this
condition has not been clearly established.

1l1 pogontdisrn is known to occur ill sonIe mncix ith
coClilac discase and w as found int 7" of patients in
oir recent surxy.x SexLial dlxstuniction un-
accompalniel hv other cihnical features of
h\ pogonad(lisntii was found tliore coiililil lx.'
Infertilitx' in oceliacs has heen reportec in limitcd
case sttludies - and improvement ill semllcn tiLlualit\
and successtul pregnancy in rex jousix intfertile
W'01o1e11 xxts associated Xv ith glIutteni w,ithdraxw al. We
toudll that I')', of miale eoCeilacs hald intcrtile
niarriaces. a aalue conisiderablyx highcr than that
expected iii thle gencral propttlation.
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go.encral nlutritioilal statUs or specific dleticiencies of
xvitamin B,1 or folic acid. Reversible androge
resistainice and hlvperprolaictinaiitemia. ' however,
haxe becni described innmen with coclilac disease.
which in otheir Condlitiolns are reported to caiuse
intfcrtilitxl andl sexual x stLisf tionl." 1- These
abnormalities. hoxwever. have not been clearix
shoxk il to be specific teatures of coeliac d'isease 10or
haxve thvx been related to intertilitx ailLd sextual
clx sf unction1 ill this conlditioli.

Vhe primarx aini of the present study xwas to
inxesti ate some cildocrine aspects of golldl
tfinetion ill melni with oceliac liseaise and to relate
these filillis to jc ullnal morphology fertilitx.
senien qualitx ailLd sexuLal fttinctioii. To Llcteriille'
thle specificitx of these findines in coeliac diseaise \xe
also inxvesticateLl nucitritionallx-matched mie xvith
C'rolin's lisea anLmeinc1 xvith clhronic i11-health idLie
to i lictuatoiLlt airthritis aindI untreated I Iodgkin s
dlises.'l.
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Methods

PATIENTS
Forty-one consecutive males with coeliac disease
(median age 36 years, range 15-71 years) were
studied and observations in these patients were
compared with those of 19 men with Crohn's disease
(median age 29 years, range 15-58 years), 18 men
with untreated Hodgkin's disease (median age 31
years, range 17-57 years), 13 men with seropositive
rheumatoid arthritis (median age 57 years, range
40-68 years). none of whom was receiving cortico-
steroid therapy, and 27 healthy male control
subjects (median age 29 years, range 22-58 years).
Patients with Hodgkin's disease and rheumatoid
arthritis were taken as examples of malignant and
non-malignant chronic ill-health. All patients gave
their informed consent before taking part in the
study.

DIAGNOSIS AND DISEASE ACTIVITY
The diagnosis of coeliac disease was based on the
morphological appearances of an initial jejunal
biopsy with subsequent improvement in jejunal
morphology after gluten withdrawal. Patients were
classified according to jejunal histology into three
groups- namely, subtotal villous atrophy, partial
villous atrophy, or a normal mucosa as described
previously. >
The patients with Crohn's disease all had both

colonic and small intestinal disease with
characteristic radiological and histological features.
Disease activity was assessed using an activity
score'4 (CDAS) which took into account clinical
data and the results of laboratory investigations.'
At the time of study, three patients were receiving

prednisolone 3-5 mg daily, three were receiving
sulphasalazine 1-3 g daily, and five azathioprine. 2
mg/kg/day. A total of eight patients were receiving
one or more of these drugs but the remaining 11
were receiving none.

NU'FRITIONAI, STAIUS, CLIINIAIL FEATURES OF

HYPOGONADISM. AN) FERTIILITY
Standard anthropometric data and serum albumin
concentration reported previouslv' indicated that
general nutritional status was not significantly
different in these patients with coeliac disease and
those with Crohn's disease. Clinical features.
fertilitv. and semen quality in these patients have
been reported in detail' but will be related to the
endocrine findings in the present studx when
appropriate.

P RO ( f- I) LR t.
Blood samples tor basal lhorimionles were taken

between 09.00 h and 10.00 h in non-fasting subjects
60 minutes after introduction of a heparin-free
silicone elastomer cannula into a forearm vein.ln
Serum or plasma was stored at -20°C before
analysis.
Plasma testosterone and dihydrotestosterone

were measured by radioimmunoassay using an
antibody raised by immunisation with a 3-oxime
derivative of testosterone conjugated with bovine
serum albumin. Cross-reactivity studies showed
98% cross-reactivity between testosterone and
dihydrotestosterone but less than 5% with all other
steroids tested. Plasma samples were extracted with
diethyl ether, and testosterone and dihydrotesto-
sterone were separated by celite microcolumn
chromatography.9 167 Plasma sex-hormone
binding globulin (SHBG) was measured by a
modification of the method of Rosner,'8 from
which the free testosterone index was derived using
the expression, percentage unbound testosterone
= 2.3-11.4 (log,(, plasma-SHBG) as described
previously.9
Plasma oestradiol-173 was determined by a

previously described radioimmunoassay using an
antibody raised against an oestradiol-6-oxime
bovine serum albumin conjugate. 9 Luteinising
hormone was measured by double-antibody radio-
immunoassay and results expressed as U/l of MRC
standard 68/40. Inter- and intra-assay variation were
less than 10%( for all radioimmunoassays. Complete
hormone data were not available in every patient.
but this is evident from the figures in the results
section.

S[ATISTICAI ANAI YSES

Comparisons between groups of patients and
control subjects were examined by the Mann-
Whitney U test.

Results

Pl1ASMA ANDROGENS ANI) SEX HORMONE BIND)ING
GLOBUL IN
Total plasma testosterone concentration (Fig. 1) was
higher in men with untreated coelilc disease than
patients with Crohn's disease. Hodgkin's disease.
rheumatoid arthritis (p<().()() I ). and healthy control
subjects (p<()()l ). In addition , plasma testosterone
was lower in treated coelilcs with a normal jejunal
mucosa than those with untreatted or partially
treated coeliac disease (p<().()25).

Plasma SHBIG (Fig. 2) was greaiter in coeliaics with
subtotal villous atrophy alnd partial villous atrophy
than those with ainormilll jejunal mucosa (p<().()l).
Paitienlts with Crohn's disease. llodgkin's disease,
and rheumiatoid arthritis, however, also had
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significant rises in plasma SHBG compared with
healthy control subjects (p<00l) which were not
signi icantlv different from men with untreated
coeliac disease. This increase in plasma SHBG in
men with coeliac disease did not account for the rise
in total plasma testosterone. as the free testosterone
index (Fig. 3) remained significantly higher in
coeliacs with subtotal villous atrophy and pcartial
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'illous atrophy than in patients with Crohn's
disease. Hodgkin's disease, and rheumatoid arthritis
(P<() (())I).

Plasma dihvdrotestosterone concentration (Fig.
4) was lower in coeliacs with subtotal villous atrophy
than in those with partial villous atrophy or normal
mucosa (p<0)05). Plasma dihydrotestosterone was
lower in patients with high activity Crohn's disease
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(CDAS >5 units) and Hodgkin's disease than in

healthy controls (p<()t()5).
These abnormalities of plasma androgens and

SHB(1 appeared progressively to return to normal
as jejunal morphology recovered after gluten was

withdrawn from the diet.

Plassma oestradiol
Although plasma oestradiol concentration in

patients with coeliac disease as a group (median 337
pmol/l1 range 216-557) did not differ significantly
from patients with Crohn's disease (median 288
pmol/l1 range 197-712) or healthy control subjects
(median 285 pmol/l range 14(-37()), two of 21
coeliacs (one with subtotal villous atrophy and one

with partial villous atrophy and two of 18 patients
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with Crohn's disease had raised plasma oestradiol.
Overall, there was no obvious relationship between
plasma oestradiol concentraition and disease activitv

in either coeliac disease or Crohin's diseaise.

SFRU'M LUTEINISING HORMONE

Serum luteinising hormone concentraition in coeliacs
with subtotal villous atrophy was higher than in

normal controls (p<()0()l) and patients with high
activity Crohn's disease (p<0)0l; Fig. 5). In
addition. coeliacs with subtotal villous atrophy had
higher serum luteinising hormone concentration
than those with a normal jejunal mucosa (p<()-()().
suggesting that the abnormality returns towards
normal after gluten withdrawal and iniprovement in

jejunal morphology.
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Three coelilacs ( 19% of married coelilcs) failed to
produce children despite regular coitus. There were
no obvious enrdocrine features (Table 2) that
differentiated these patienlts from coeliacs of proven
fertility. Seminal analvsis in patients 1 and 3 showed
markedly reduced sperm motility. 10% and 25%7
respectively ( normal >60% ) although sperm
density and the proportion of abnormal forms of
spermatozoa were within the normal range2l at >4(0
millioniml acnd <3()', respectivelv. Patient 2 was
unable to produce an ejaculate because of
impotence.
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rarge
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'Table I sumrmarises the endocrine findings of five ot

28 coeli acs (1 X', ) who were tound to have persistent

(patients lI and 2) or intermittent erectile
impotence. ' Patients and had clinical evidence of
hxvpogonatdismll with reduction in tfaial tind body
hair. and patient I had smrall soft testes with a mean

testicular volurne 12 ml. normnal >15 ml)t There
wscre no endocrine abnormalities that cleariv
dlistinguishecd these patients with im)potence tfroni
coelilacs with nornmal sexual tunction. Plasma
testosteronec concentration and trce testosterone
index in imptotcnt coeliacs tended, however, to be

lol"er than other coelilacs of the same morphological
subgroup (alwayss bclow the median vallue).
although plasma testosterone was within the normall
range.

Discussion

The present study demonstrates a variety of
abnormailities of hvpothlailimic-pituitarv-gonadall
function in men with coeliac disease which may be
of aetiological importance in the production of
sexual dysfunction and infertility in some of these
patients. Chronic ill-health and malnutrition mia.V
however intifluence gonadal functionl aind its
regulation` 4 independently of any specific
effects of the prilary disease. Our observation that
these patients xs ith coeliac disecase and those in the
gastrointestinal control group with Crohn's diseaise
had similar ohbjccti' e mesures of general nutritional
status1 means that the endocrine abnormalities in
coeliacs are likely to be related to the disease rather
than the general effects of poor nutrition.
The striking rise in the concentration of plasma

testosterone in untreatednmale coelilacs which
appeared to returil to nornial after gluten
withdrawal and recovery of the jejunal mucosa.
confirms the findings of a previous report.
Although its malor bindling protein. SIBCG` was
also raised. this was insufficient to account for the
rise in total plasma testosterones, as the free
testosteronle ind(tex was also mairkedily raised. The
association of this abnormality with the significant
reduction in plasmna dihvdlrotestosteroile con-
centration and the inappropriately high luteinisilng
hormone concentration is rceminiscent of the pattern
oft endocrine disturbance of androgen resistance.
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Table 2 Enidocrine status of coeliacs with infertile marriages

PlaOsntI Free PlXasIna Plasmt1a Sermoln
Jelutatl Age testosteroPle festosterotne DH T oestra(diol LH
mnorphlioogy (vr) (nmn11ol ) mmmde.v (plamnol 1) (pPYmot t) (U//)

I SVA 49 48.80X46 22 312 5.4
2 SVA 71 21-9 0(3(0 1.9 216 23.1
3 N 36 35.3 0(66 18 414 83
Normal range (mean ± 2 SD) 136-35.2 0(2- 06 ()8 44 137-427 34-10(0

exemplified by the incomplete testicular
feminisation syndrome,2 particularly that variant
due to deficiency of the enzyme 5a-reductase.728
Similar findings have also been described in men
receiving the antiandrogen. cyproterone. 29 -3" To our
knowledge. androgen resistance has not been
described in any other non-endocrine disease.
The reduction of testosterone to dihydrotesto-

sterone by the enzyme 5ct-reductase is essential for
the full expression of androgenicity in androgen
target-organs such as prostate and seminal vesicles3'
and it is this peripheral conversion of testosterone
that contributes the major part of the circulating
plasma dihydrotestosterone. 32 33 These findings
suggest that, in men with untreated coeliac disease.
there is a failure of peripheral 5a-reduction of
testosterone to dihydrotestosterone. It has been
suggested that. as this abnormalitv is reversible in
coeliac disease and that correction of plasma
androgen levels coincides with improvement in
jejunal morphology, the gut mucosa may be an
important site for the conversion of testosterone to
dihvdrotestosterone.9 Although 5a-reductase is
present in mammalian intestinal mucosa sve
have shown recentlv that it is unlikely to be an
important contributor to the peripheral reduction of
testosterone in i'o. 3

Failure of the high circulating levels of
testosterone to suppress luteinising hormone
suggests that the hvpothalamic-pituitary svstem is
insensitive to the normal inhibitory feedback action
of plasma testosterone. 5a-reductase is present in
the pituitary and hypothalamus and conversion of
testosterone to dihvdrotestosterone in the central
nervous system max be an important link in the
feedback control of luteinising hormone secretion.3
Hlence, central as well as peripheral conversion of
testosterone to dihvdrotestosterone may be
impaired in untreated male coeliacs.

This pattern of plasma androgen abnormality in
males with coeliac disease was not found in
nutritionally-matchedl men with Crohn s disease nor
iH the chronic disease control groups with Hodgkin s
disease or rheumatoidl arthritis. In these conditions
plasmna testosterone and dihs d(rotestosterone both

tended to be low or low normal, which is similar to
the findings in other chronic illnesses-37 38 and
malnutrition in man and animals.4O 4i This
difference emphasises the specificity of the
disturbance of plasma androgens in coeliac disease.
The reason for the rise in plasma SHBG in

untreated coeliac disease is not clear, although it
occurred in the other non-gastrointestinal control
groups. and may therefore be a feature of chronic
illness. Although oestrogens increase plasma SHBG
concentration4- it would seem unlikely that the
unimpressive increments of plasma oestradiol found
in a few patients can account for this abnormality in
coeliac disease.

FNI)(OCRINE ABNORMAI ITIES AND SEXUAI
D)YSFUUNCTION
We have shown previously in these patients with
coeliac disease that impotence occurred more
commonly than expected in the general population.'
In addition, sexual activity in coeliacs was reduced
compared with men with Crohn's disease matched
for age and nutrition. Although it is assumed that
testosterone is required for normal sexual response.
until recently there have been few studies to confirm
this clinical impression. Ismail et all found lower
testosterone concentrations in men with gradual
onset impotence and low libido, than in impotent
men with normal sexual interest. The low normal
plasma testosterone observed in the impotent
coeliacs with diminished libido, in association with
underlving androgen resistance. mav' be an
important contributory factor to the sexual
dysfunction of these patients. Our findings that
androgen-dependent facial hair growth is disturbed
in coeliac disease supports the view that these
abnormalities of plasma androgens are
physiologically significant.4

.\NI)ROGEN RESISTANCE ASND) INFERTILITY
In a previous studx we were unable to identifv any
general or specitic nutritional deficiencies that could
account for infertilitv or the abnormalities in semen
quality in coelilc disease .> Androgein resistance,
however. associated with reduction of the high
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afftinitv c\'tosolic dlihvdtirotestosteronie bhindling}
protein. can cautse severe oligosperiai.t or-
lzoosprmiai.l llIt has becii stiggested that dihvdro-

testosterone mnight stimulalte the advanced stages of
s,permiatog-eniesis and significant redtiuction of
dihvdrotestoster-onie concentration has becn found
in the semninal plasmia of azoospermicli n. A04"'
Local androgen resistance within the testis and
accessory sex organs mnav be an additional factor in
the alteration of semenvll quality in coelilac disea.se
allthotughi the limited improvement iil semeili luality
aifter gluten ithdal.l despite reversal of the
anidirogen resit.liltce. stiggests thait this is nlot a
straightforward aissocia.tion.

Althoughi we were unable to implicate
aibnormialities of serumii vitamin B or red cell folate
in impalirmiient of semen quality in coeliaics.'
deficiency of other vitarmins or traice metails mayx be
important.

GLUTEN PEPTII)ES AND HYPOTHAL.ANMIC-

PITUITARY DYSFUNCTION
The findings of the present studx' suggest that
hypothalaimic-pituitairy, regulaltion of gonazdal
function is impaired in coeliac disease.-S -(" Growth
hormotne secretion aind the regulation of thyroid
function'"'} are also disturbed in coeliac disease.
Our findings in the present and previous studies'
indicate that these changes occur independently of
the mild to moderate reduction in general
nutritional status. suggesting that other factors are
important.
Gluten peptides. particularly their major

consitutuent a-gliadin. are thought to be the toxic
components of some cereal grain proteins that cause
the enteropathv of coeliac disease in susceptible
individuals.:" In addition. gluten peptides mav be
involved in the pathogenesis of some behavioural
and psychiatric disorders.' Recentl , gluten
peptides have been shown to enter the rat brain'
and to have opioid activity.''

Naturallx occurring peptides with opioid
properties have endocrine effects in man.' the
principal site of action being the hvpothalamus. It is
possible that circulating gluten peptides ma'
contribute to the hypothalamic-pituitary dvsfunction
of coeliac disease.
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